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p. 67  Part 1 

<A パターン> 

本文の内容に合うように，示された文字で始まる適当な語を，（ ）内に入れましょう。 

More than 50 years ago, ①(t             ) of people on Kolkata didn’t have work or homes, or many 

people lived together in small homes that were made of ②(m             ) or boxes. It was very hot and 

not dry, so ③(d             ) quickly moved from person to person and many people were sick. The 

government and many groups tried to give food to ④(h             ) people, stop sickness and teach 

children, but the problem was too big. Many people died terribly in the streets every day.  

One woman ⑤(d             ) to try and save these people. By herself, with very little               

⑥(m             ), she went to the very poorest people. Have you heard of her? She is called Mother 

Teresa of Kolkata. 

 

<B パターン> 

本文の内容に合うように，次の（ ）内に入る語を下の語群ア～カから選びなさい。また，その

語の定義を a～f の中から選びなさい。 

More than 50 years ago, ①(   ，   ) of people on Kolkata didn’t have work or homes, or many 

people lived together in small homes that were made of ②(   ，   ) or boxes. It was very hot and 

not dry, so ③(   ，   ) quickly moved from person to person and many people were sick. The 

government and many groups tried to give food to ④(   ，   ) people, stop sickness and teach 

children, but the problem was too big. Many people died terribly in the streets every day. 

One woman ⑤ (   ，    ) to try and save these people.  By herself,  with very lit t le  

⑥(   ，   ), she went to the very poorest people. Have you heard of her? She is called Mother 

Teresa of Kolkata. 

 

＜ア decided イ diseases ウ hungry エ mats オ money カ thousands＞ 

 

a) a small piece of thick rough material which covers part of a floor  

b) an extremely large number of things or people 

c) an illness which affects a person, animal, or plant  

d) ill or weak as a result of not having enough to eat for a long time  

e) to make a choice or judgment about something, especially after considering  

f) what you earn by working and can use to buy things 

 

本文をパラフレーズしたものから出題。まず，

文脈から単語を推察する「Ａパターン」をさせ，

分からないところがあれば，次に語群から選ば

せる「Ｂパターン」をさせます。２つの角度か

ら，本文の内容を理解させます。 


